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When the Demands of

Economy are Insistent
it It's then you should buy

DlfTCHESS
TROUSERS

h&ecause of their wear resisting
qualities because you will sure

ly get your money's worth

j They wear as well as they
iook; and they are backed by the

Jcelebrated warranty, "JOc but--
m. C1 o vj a a
IflWV" F a " ESZSLi i

What does it mean?
Just what it says

If WOOLEN MILISTORE
MiII-to-M- an Clothiers

FMarshfield, Oregon

itars and Stripes
Forever

ME YOUR
IkhGS WITH NEW.
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THE "BUSY CORNER.

:

MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON
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Plaster, Lime, Brick, and kinds of builders material.

r

310 201
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208.

Daily stage between and June
Stage leaves ilaily and at O a. m. Faro $0.00.

Agent, C. P.
AV., " ORE.
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CELEBRATION COMPLETE. EXCHANGE
CONFETTI. SOMETHING

CCI1ILS BJclg

PHONE

:khart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"The Busy Corner"

Prescriptions Accurately compounded,

leaver Hill Coal

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BROADWAY

poos Bay Roseburg Stage Line.
f'MOTp Roseburg commencing
'JifstfilO. Sunday

'JlfSOTTO SCHETTER, BARNARD,
120IMARKET Marshfleld. Agent, ROSEBURG,
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THERE IS A
DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN WASH nOUSE AND LAUNDRY.

OUR LAVNDRY REAL LAUNDRY, CONDUCTED
THOSE WHO KNOW HOW. SHOW YOU? SURE, GLAD

PHONE

Coos Bay Steam Laundry f
LYONS, Manager.

pjSJ

Marshfleld,
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gJVant Ad will sell it for you

COOS BAY TIDES.

Monday... 4
Tuesday... 5
Tuesday... 5
Wod'd'y... 0

Thursday. 7
Friday 8
Saturday.. 9

SUNDAY 10

Monday...
Tuesday...
Wed'd'y...
Thursday..
Friday....
Saturday..
SUNDAY

JULY

High water A.M. P.M.
Date. h.m.

To?55
11:52

0:30
1:17
2:04

JULY

Low water A. M.

Date.
4
D

G

7
8
9

10

h.m.
4:2G
5:17
0:07
G:51
7:3G
8:17
8:57

6.3
C.G

9.G
9.5
9.1
8.5

ft.
0.3
1.0
1.4
1.5
1.3
1.0
0.4

h.m.
10?03

10:53
12:42
1:37
2:12
2:52
3:35

"9.4
C.G

9.S
6.8
7.0
7.2
7.3
7.4

P.M.
h.m.
3:59
4:5G
5:52
6:44
7:35
8:2C
9:19

ft.
3.G
3.7
3.8
3.8
3.3
3.2
3.1

Get Contract. Ladd and Hunt
have secured the contract for the
erection of R. A. Copple's new resi-

dence in West Marshfleld.

Bishop Coming. It is expected
(hat Bishop Scadding of tho Episcopal
diocese of Oregon will reach Coos
county about July 15 to spend a
month at his summer homo at Ban--

don.

Wicder Wins. A special 100-das- h

foot raco between Ed. Wieder and
Stutsihan was pulled off at the race
track this afetrnoon, Wieder winning
In ll1 seconds. He was given a
gold medal by the Raco Association
and Stutsman received a silver medal.

Aro Married. Rev. G. LeRoy Hall
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at
the residence of the bride, officiated
at the marriage of Hattle Beaver and
D. W. Grow of Marshfleld. Mr. Grow
1 engineer at Crane's camp on the
Coqullle, and both parties are well
known.

Wedded Saturday. Perry Crouch,
a Haynes' Inlet rancher, and Miss
Sibley, who has been teaching the
Haynes Inlet school, were married in
Marshfleld Saturday evening, the
Rev. R. Miller officiating. They will
reside on the Crouch ranch. Lately
Mr. Crouch has been running the
launch Vega.

Fast Auto TrFn. What is believed
to be the fastest time yet made with
a vehicle between Myrtle Point and
Roseburg, a distance of G5 miles, was
recorded when Ed. Thornton arrived
hero in a Bulck automo-
bile, with three passengers. He left
Myrtle Point at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing, completing the journey In five

minutes less than six hours. Rose-
burg News.

Autos Collide. Yesterday, Claude
Nasburg and Tom Goodalo collided
head-o- n In their autos on the Marsh-fleld-CoquIl- le

road. Goodale's ma-

chine was pretty badly jammed up
and tho top was torn from Nasburg's
machine. The accident occurred on
a sharp turn and both machines woro
running very slow or probably tho
occupants would have been Injured.

FOR RENT. A fine furnished room,
bath in connection; reasonable
price. 215 Broadway South.

FOR SALE. Fanning, fruit and tim-
ber land. Inquire of C. W. Sanford,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

LAUNCH ALICE II. leaves Marsh-
fleld at 7:30 P. M. for Sumner dance,
on July 4th.

WANTED. A young man as col-

lector; ono acquainted In the city
and living with his parents pre-

ferred; must bo prepared to fur-
nish references and give bond.
Address in own handwriting, O.
M care Times.

FOR RENT. House in West Marsh-fiel- d.

Inquire of F. M. Frledberg.

FARMS FOR SALE. Tracts from
flvo acres to fifteen hundred acres,
Improved and unimproved. Prices
from $G0O to $25,000, according
to location and improvements. Al-

so choice city property. Apply
Hall & Hall, Marshfleld.

FOR RENT Store in Coos Building.
Apply at Woolen Mill Store.

I T fWn HOTFl Formcrl) tne GurtlelduuJiu hiill miller rtw niannntinem,
remodeled anil refiiroUtud throut; lout Unl
family hotel In HurslitleM hvertlili)B new
and clean ith romforU of hnrnt Krti Imtlin,
Oet our money worth tilvc m a trial, y u
will come again Kates tiny, ouc. 75o $100.
week 2 00 to 15 00 Also furnished lioutekeep.
fng apartment wltlifaa rangei Mrs, JJtldgei
rroprletrcM,

J. C. SAVAGE of the Coqullle Senti-

nel spent Sunday with Marshfleld
friends.

W. U. DOUGLAS and family wont to
Coqulllo this morning In their auto
to spend the Fourth.

E. A. ANDERSON returned to-da- y

from a business trip to Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma.

L. C. BARGELT, editor of the Myrtle
Point Enterprise, spent Sunday as
the guest of his brother, E. S. Bar-gel- t,

here.

F. C. BIRCH and wife, Mrs. John
Preuss, Miss May Preuss and
George DIndlnger are spending the
Fourth at the Preuss ranch near
Bullard's.

GEORGE E. LANGENBERG, located
for the past year at Portervllle,
Calif., arrived here Monday night
and may again become a resident
of this city. Roseburg News.

LOU HAZARD and wife, Mrs. Mlck- -

lln, Miss Florence Atkinson and J.
S. Barton came over Saturday after-
noon in Mr. Hazard's auto and took
In the Elks' Minstrel show and re-

turned home that evening.

A. E. POLLEXFEN and wife and
baby returned y to spend the
summer on the Bay after an ex-

tended stay in Central Oregon cit-

ies and on Puget Sound. They
also visited at Tom James's' ranch
home at Yaquina and reports the
James family doing fine.

JAY B. TOWER returned on the
Breakwater this morning from
Portland, where he was called by

the serious illness of his father, Dr.
C. W. Tower, the well known Coos
Bay pioneer, who Is now Improving
nicely. Russ Tower is returning
via Roseburg and the auto route.

T. R. SHERIDAN, cashier of the First
National Bank, returned from San
Francisco last week after spending
several weeks visiting friends and
attending business matters. He
was accompanied homo by Mrs.
Sheridan and two daughters, who
will remain hero during the sum-

mer. Roseburg News.

MR. and MRS. J. L. BOWMAN ar
rived this morning from Portland
and proceeded at onco to the homo
of Mrs. Bowman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Rogers, on Coos River.
They came via Roseburg and made
tho trip from Portland to Marsh-

fleld in twenty-tw- o hours. Mr.
Bowman is here to assist in the

annual inventory of tho Woolen
Mill store.

Saves Man. This morning Raff
D'Ambroso of Marshfleld rescued J.
Salmon from possible drowning in tho
Bay at North Bend. Salmon fell off

one of the O'Kelly boats at tho dock
and was in a bad way when D' Am-

brose got a line to him. D. Ambrose
was the only one present at the time.

Mnkcs Big Winning. W. W. Card-we- ll

of Roseburg is tho big winner on
the local races up to to-da- y, having
cleared about $G00 on them.

GOOD EVENING.

By faith wo take on all tho
resources of God. Fear is the
enemy of man. Herron.

Read The Times' Want ads.

COSSETS
Faultless

in every detail.

REPRESENTED
EXCLUSIVELY BY US

iMagnes&Matson
ijijifriiiiiiiiititfrii

IN FEW DAYS

Bond Insures Completion of

Virginia Avenue Despite

Contractor's Loss.
Unless something unexpected Inter-

feres, tho grading of Virginia avenue
in North Bend will be completed this
week. The work will probably cost
more than the Rapid Transit Com
pany took the contract, for the work
men now estimating it may run $700
or more In excess of the contract
price. The men are going ahead with
tho work on the assurance of the
North Bend city council that the
councllmen will see that the men are
paid. Since It became evident that
the contract's cost will probably ex-

ceed the price, tho councllmen have
been looking up tho bond of the
Rapid Transit Company to protect the
city. The bond for $1,000 for the
faithful performance of the work Is
signed by George Wltte and J. T. Ma-gulr- e.

Tho city made one payment
on the contract, about $550, which
went to tho company and which the
workmen alleged was not paid to
them.

At the meeting of the North Bend
council several improvement matters
were taken up. The Lincoln Square
district sewer system is to be changed
slightly In order to afford service for
a larger area by connecting with the
Sherman avenue sewer.

The Coos Bay Motor Boat Club
was denied the privilege of anchoring
its boathouse off the North Bend wa-

terfront. The engineer was Instructed
to secure estimates of di edging the
slip along the end of California street.
The planking of Virginia avenuo this
fall will be considered at the next
meeting of the council. Bids for Im-

proving Delaware and Maryland
streets will be opened at the next
meeting, also.

Ordinances were passed establish-
ing grades on Sherman avenue north
from California to Florida street,
Union from Washington to Lincoln
Square, McPherson from Washington
to City Park, Mead form 100 feet
south of Virginia to City Park.

KEEP MONEY IN OREGON.

Milton E. Kalin of Portland Talks
About Matter of General Interest.
"The only way Oregon can pros

per," said Milton E. Kahn, special
representative of the Oregon Life In
surance Company, who is in this city
in tho interest of that company, "Is
by giving preference on every occa-

sion to Oregon-mad- e goods, no matter
whether It is boots and shoes, grocer-

ies or dry goods, or life insurance.
Every man who is loyal to Coos coun-

ty and to the State of Oregon should
stand strong and firm for that princi-

ple, for by that and that alone can a
greater Oregon result. That it is tho
very best business policy to "keep
your money In Oregon" is shown by
the fact that the Oregon Life, which
confines its business solely and en-

tirely to Oregon, did a larger business
in 1909 In the State of Oregon than
any of tho other thirty-seve- n com-

panies operating In the State. Oregon
Life Invests every dollar In purely
Oregon securities and that means that
both money and interest stay In tho
State, thus benefitting every wage
earner and business man living in
Oregon." Mr. Kahn expects to stay
In tho Coos Bay country some Uttlo
time and will establish an agency
here, providing he receives the same
support that every other part of tho
State has given his company.

Phone I. S. Kaufman & Co. your
Coal Order. 84.50 PER TON.
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SAILOR'S WHITE LIE
A TALE OF THE SEA.

Wlin t Happened at Night and Uio
Captain's Story Told to Quiet a

Nervous Passenger.
It was a dirty night, to use a sail-

or's phrase, and the talk in ono cor-
ner of tho smoking room drifted to
events at sea and the "childlike faith
that passengers repose in navigators.

Said tho scientist who had been
collecting specimens on a coral reef.

"I've often heard men and women
say they felt so safe with Captain

and I've wondered, too,
whether their sense of security would
still b0 retained if these favored trav-
elers knew exactly what happened
on shipboard during a voyage. For
my own part, I have more confldence
than ever in a captain of my ac-

quaintance since I learned that he
could tell a white He when it was
necessary to calm the fears of a nerv
ous traveler. It so happened that
one foggy night I was awakened by
tho sudden stoppage and reversal of
tho engines. I jumped out of my
bunk, went on deck and was told by
tho second officer that we had had
a narrow squeeze. It appeared that
we had nearly run down a schooner
as she silently crossed our bows and
disappeared into a haze.

"Next morning a woman passenger
who sat at the captain's table asked
him whether the engines had been,
stopped and reversed, and he replied:
'Yes; we sometimes do this to test
the engineer's watch and see if our
machinery Is In proper order. We do
It at night so as to create no excite-
ment.' Then he got the woman to
describe what she had heard and
asked her: 'Did you find much Mujo
between the stopping and reversing J"

" 'No,' she replied.
" 'Then,' said the skipper, 'tha

showed how well everything was
working, did it not?'

"When I got the skipper's ear I
told him confidentially that I dldn'c
think the schooner's engines had ,
worked as well as ours, and ho re-

marked that it might have been "

'worse. Whether he mean,t the He
or the Incident I didn't inquire, but
I suspect it wasn't the He."

WINS LOG ROLLING CONTEST.

Billy Ingram First and Jim McDonald
Second in Contest To-Da- y.

In the North Bend log-rolli- con
test this morning, Billy Ingram won
first prize, and Jim McDonald took
the second, receiving $50 and $25
apiece, respectively. Both are em-

ployed by the Smith-Powe- rs Logging
Company.

AND SHE'S A GOOD UMPIRE.

A New Jersey Teacher Requires Her
Pupils to Play Baseball.

ORANGE, N. J., Jluy 4. If Miss
Louise Davis, a teacher In the Cleve-
land street public school, had her
way, a knowledge of baseball and a
fair degree of proficiency would bo
required of pupils as part of the
school work.

"Baseball," said Miss Davis, "be-
sides developing muscles, does what
is more Important It develops tho
brain. There is no other game that
so requires the constant use of all
the faculties."

Miss Davis umpired a game be
tweon tho boys of her class, whose
ages range from 9 to 15, and players
of the Park Avenue school. It was
an exciting contest, tho teams being
tied until the last Inning. Miss Davj3
rendered many close decisions, but
her judgment was never questioned,
and it is only fair to her to say that
her boys lost.

Miss Davis does not seem to think
that a woman does anything out of
tho ordinary In umpiring a baseball
game, for she often has officiated at
college games in which up to tho
minute regulations were insisted

EASTSIDE IS A WINNER.
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Vinegar Vinegar
Not That Blended Kind That Is

part water and the rest acid but

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Pippin Vinegar

r


